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WVn i this numbt r of our journal coni-
niences a new volume; and it being also
the first number issued in the year 1887,
we take the opportun:ty of explessing Our
wishes that our friends and readers nay
cnjoy a prosperous and HAPPYt NEWV
YEAR.

I-r is not perhaps strange, tiîough it
certainly is deplorable, that in this vast
Dominion where there are innumerable
matters of vital national importance for
the (iovernment to consider, the whole
sphere of politics is at the present moment
taken up witb emotions of a vvholly ephera-
erai andl altogether trivial character. With
millions of acres %vaiting for cultivation,
with enormous areas practically unin-
habitecl, with non-conj>uted bquarc miles
of forest, with inestinmated minerai wealth,
with numerous insufficiently-recognized
channeis for foreign trade, and with fresh
channeis springing into existence, with
new industries just beginning to attract
notice-industries such as fruit-gmowing,
stock-raising, ment, fruit and ish-exporting,
-wi:b, in short, national wealth in abund-
ance of every conceivable kind lying flot
only latent but dormant, what a lament-
able fact it is that wlh t chieflv divides
Conservatives and Liberais in Canada are
questions concernuing inatters which, coin-
pared with the truc interests of the coun-
try, appear trifling and childisb ta a degree.
WVhether a rebel who was executed* a year,
ago was justiflably or unjustiriably cxc-
cuted; whether the community shal -be,
made tà drink, tea, coffee, and water oniy,
or shall be peritted ta choose its. own-
beverages; whether one seç.tiot of the-

peop9~.iyie4<fromýtfieothers by re-

Iigious opinions, have or have siot en-
croaebedl upon the due riglits of thuse who
tluînk differently fromt theni in timatters
theologicai ; whether or not the Warden
of a certain jail %%as persecuted by such
sect ; these and such hîke subordinatej
matters constitute %vhat goes by tîe ntaine
of" Ilpolitics' Some of these could doubt-
less by specious reasoning be raised ta
the rank of great btate liroblenîsb deîind-
ing speedy solution. the Riel question
probably some think the nucleus of that
greater question of etlînicai différences,
the Roman Catholic versus I'rottstant
questions the nucieus of religious differ
ences; prohibition the nucleus of public
nîorality. But very feu, I venture to
think wili thus*regard these. ''le greaterJ
part of the public will surely sec in thern
oniy party cries. Neither side will agre
to sink ils peculiar views for the sa.<eo
the country the wellfirc of wlîicb is the
pretended object of both. It may lue just
within the extrenie limits of possibility tuai
ecdi party thinks it is in reality doing its

utmost for the berndit of that country, but
the tacts are very strongly agaiîîst such a
supposition. Both appear biind ta the
tact thiat a bouse divided against itself
cannot stand. 0f ail these trial [jai nts
of dispute perbaps the most triial are
those concerning Seî>arate Schouls, Scrip)-
titre Selections, Text-booksb. As we have
before said, they are little more than party
Cries.

Tiîi:. Christnuas is not properiy a Christ-
ian tree at ail according to a writer in the
Cornhi!!, but a beathen one. It does flot
beiong, by right, ta any other European
families than those of Germanie and Scan-
dinavian origin. Kèits and Slavs and
Latins knew nothing of it, and if it bas
found its way into France and ltaly, even
into Engiand, it is an importation. The
Christias trcc wls certainly unknown ta
our forefathems The writer -remnembers
whecn bis parents, who had spent many
winters in Germany, fifst introduced it,
sorte forty-five yeirs ago, into- Engiand,

-wh2t astonishuient it created, what sur-

prised deliglit it adTorded. -l'le relie or
the Christmas treo witil us is the ash fagot.
'lhle Giermans whien they acccpted Christ-
innity brouglit the yule trce int thcir
newv religion, ani gave it a new signilica.
don. 'lhle tiissionaries to the Anglo.
Saxons deniounced it, and nmade every
good Catholic hack the idolatrous symbol
in picces, and burm it at ChrÎstnias, in
tokcn that tie lioly Child had destroyed
beithenism. Aniong tie Scandinavians,
and probably amiong the Anglc Saxons,
the ash was the sacrcd tree. Vggdrasill,
the wvorld trc, was, accc>rding ta the Edda,
ant ash %vhth threc roots, one in heaven,
one in bell, and ore on earth. On thte
tree branches sat an eagle, along them tan
a squirrel, and about ils roots, gnawing
into thcm, was coiled a great serpent.
The serpent and the eagie are ever in
strife, says the younger Et'dn, and the
squirrd. rtins betwceen themi tryiîîg ta make
pleace. But rrobably the sacred trc
among the Gernians was a pinc. Tâcitul;
speaks in lus annals of a temple that the
Marsii, a niid Gernitn race, called T'afana,
i. e. fananti lan.c, made ta resemble thec
carth. Tanne is pine trce, and the wordc
of Tacitus have been supposed ta refer ta
a sacred inclosure about a monstrous pime
dedicated to the earth goddess. In one
of the Wartburg Minncsinger's lay- we
have lincs about the world tree long after
its reai meaning was iost

"A galI'nt trec is gr-owing high,
A garden gay adorning,
ILs rmots run down ta hl below,
lIm crown ta heaven abova doth throw,
WVhere God doth sit in golden glow;
Its branches talle morning;
lis branches spre.id ihie whoic wurld thtaugh.
t)isîilling inanna, dropping dew,
And lirds thcreon arc singing.'

Otfried, in the ninth century, sings of the
cross in similar strains, deriving bis ideas
from Yggdrasill, wbich hie translates into
the tree of liCe in the garden of the church
-.the cross. So aiso Alcuin, writing

among the Fianks, says of.the cross, «IIts
position is such that the upper portion
reaches the skies, the iower portion
touches the ea'rh, the r,'ots reaches to
bell. lIs -branches extcnd ta ail parts of

-*the earth."
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